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1 Tabula _ (blank alate)
 
5 Bob bait 
8 Mr. Buuows, composer of 




12 _In the bole
 








18 Blue - (hockey mark) 
19 European capital 
20 W. C. Handy creation 
21 Fabled. hom player 
24 SIster ofZeus 




32 Cut ofmeat 
33 EftIlw 
34 BlessinI 
35 "'SoDs _ ," 1972 Neil 
DIamond hit ' 
38 Bas who wrote "Sweet 
Geoqia Brown" 
.AIO M ••• vJolets _ " 
41 EdIble rootstock 
42 1Dftstor's choice 







51 Fruit oftbe pnusVaccbdum 
53 Pusto 
54 Moon lehicle 












2 Not worth_ 
3 Fourth In a bride's Jist 
4 Slavic name 
5'Subject ofa blue Imb IODI 
6 Here: Pro 
1 RubberoJeaed comedjan, 
1901-1975 
8 Oncem_ ' 
9 Wonl with whale or ADgel
10 ""Ol' Blue _ .. 
11 lIUIl_ 
12 T"my aDimal 
13 P'JaDist Peter 
11 10hn BelushllDd Dan 
AyJaoyd, at times 
19 Composer of MLulu" 
22 Bemstdn, for Ibort 
23 Aerla1 pbeDomenon: Abbr. 
26 Bc1pl, French style
 
27 Suffix mmd"l "straDpr"
 
28 Heroine of --x.obenpin"

29 "Paint _ Wlp"
 
30 "Du bJIt wie _ ": Heine
 






31 SIft: Old ED&­
38 Deaam'naUcm: Abbr.
 
, 39 Middle Eut forap plant 
41 Nk" MINI oflOme young'uns 
43 JIIbop'. JIlt 






47 'I'hIrd of• famOhr trio
 
48 1famopboDe of. color
 
S2 0hI tImII .
 
53 Madowbldq
 
